Library
(r)Evolution
HELLO!

We are:
April Stone,
Bobbie Johnson,
Julia Nations, and
Lindsey Phillips
School library programs continue to undergo momentous changes that have heightened the importance of technology and evidence-based learning. The focus has moved from the library as a confined space to one with fluid boundaries that is layered by diverse needs and influenced by an interactive global community. Guiding principles ... must focus on building a flexible learning environment with the goal of producing successful learners skilled in multiple literacies.

American Association of School Libraries
How often do you utilize your school’s library as a learning commons?

Never  Always
What subject do you teach?
Digital Citizenship
The Need

- Digital Natives DON'T know it all
- Uninformed choices made online
  - Predators
  - Inappropriate sharing
  - Online Bullying
- No one else is talking about it.
Lesson Ideas

Link to Lessons

Common Sense Education
Common Sense Digital Compass
Google’s Be Internet Awesome
Fact or Fake
Mission: Information Teaching
Factitious
Web Literacy
Checkology.org
TheLamp
Topics Covered - Tell it like it is.

- **Digital Footprint/Tattoo**
  - How to develop a positive footprint

- **Online Safety**
  - Common scenarios presented/discussed
  - Laws/consequences

- **Cyberbullying** (One for 6th and one for 7/8th)
  - Don't be a bystander
  - Anonymous Alerts
  - Consequences/statistics
Meet Dave!
Exit Ticket

Finish this sentence: Today, to make my digital footprint more safe and positive, I will...

Write your ending to this sentence on the big footprint and then fold up to leave.
Author Visits
Why Bother with Author Visits?

- encourage READING FOR FUN!
- motivate your **budding writers**.
  - Regular people
  - Ideas from their lives
  - Not discouraged by “NO!”
- develop a reading culture
- It’s fun!
Book People - Ya! The Store!

**Free visits**
Sell Books

**VERY popular authors**

**Authors I have personally hosted**
Alan Gratz
Joelle Charbonneau
Ruta Sepetys
Andrew Smith

PJ Hoover
Kenneth Oppel
Jennifer Ziegler
Literacy Connections
Double-dip reading & learning time
Using Picture Books As Concept Flashpoint

Words in Context: Baloney (Henry P.), John Scieszka & Lane Smith

Alternate Storyline: The Three Pigs, David Wiesner

Problem-Solving: Owen, Kevin Henkes

Bullying/ Racism: Cicada, Shaun Tan

Title you want isn’t at your school? No problem!

With Inter-Library Loans, you can request books from other LISD schools.
Pairing Fiction with Non-Fiction
Title Push-Outs by Teachers

- Librarian gathers 10-20 titles & checks them to teacher
- Teacher demonstrates interest thought-process in class
- Students can preview displayed books in class
- Students may claim books to bring to the library for check-out

Facilitating Student-Led Interest Groups in the Library

Every kid should feel they belong at school.
Librarian or Teacher Role

- Inspired by Teach Like Your Hair’s On Fire
- You don’t have to be an expert!
- Let the kids lead. You merely facilitate.

Students conceive an idea. Write a plan. Start meeting & learning!
Some Student Interest Groups

Dungeons & Dragons
Super Smash Bros
Textile Team
Brickfilmers
Drawing & Colorizing
Writing Group

Plus More!

(Book Friends
Car Cadre
Ninjago
Minecraft Meet
Sci-Fi Fans
Guitar Guild)

(In Leander ISD, cannot be called a “club” unless officially sanctioned.)
Student Connections
Makerspaces

Build, create, and discover!
Some Favorite Makerspace Materials

- K’nex
- Zoob connectors
- Qubits
- Snap Circuits
- Puzzles
- Keva planks
- Robotikits
- Magnetix
- Jenga
- Strawbees
- Suspend game
- Buddha Boards
- Cool Circuits
- Chess / Checkers
- Makerdo tools
- Cardboard

Textile Crafts: Yarn, circle looms, crochet hooks, embroidery supplies

Stamping: stamps, ink pads, stickers, cardstock
Any space can be a Makerspace!
BookTalks

Or, how do you get middle schoolers excited about reading?
Book Talks

- Librarian informally or formally shares a brief synopsis of a book
- High energy
- Students request to place a hold on the title if they are interested
Coyote Lit!

@ProjectLITComm
A different book every month!
Promote the love and joy of reading!

COME JOIN
COYOTE Lit

What: WMS Coyote Lit
Where: The WMS library
When: October 30th after school
Who: YOU!!
Anyone can join!
How: Check-out the book!
Co-Teaching

It’s a marriage.
How?

- Any discipline (Yes, even Math.)
- Library space ... or not.
- Instructional, building culture, or a little of both
- But, I don’t have time to meet! (Seek out opportunities in the fringes.)
Scientific Classification

Eastern Cottontail Rabbit

Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Mammalia
Order: Lagomorpha
Family: Leporidae
Genus: Sylvilagus
Species: floridanus


Banned Book Week Lessons with 6th and 7th ELA classes and AVID

Philosophical Chairs
Texas History - Cotton, Cattle, and the Railroads
Medieval Catalog Quests

Directions
Each quest will give you a clue to find the item you seek.

- The King/Queen will use the magical catalog of Destiny to locate books that contain the clues.

- The Knight retrieves the book (treasure) and brings it back to your table.

- Inside of the book contains a clue. The Steward records the clue.
  - If there is no clue, the knight grabbed the wrong treasure.

King/Queen (Looks up items in Destiny)
Crown of Literary Power

Knight (Runner)
Sword of Destiny

Steward (Scribe/Writer)
Pen of Verse

WMS Library @WileyLibrary · Sep 4
Wrapped up 6th grade medieval catalog quests today! So fun!
Databases & Online Resources

A treasure trove of credible sources!

With citations!
Databases

Each school’s library has its own databases page.

Important: Access your school’s page so usage is recorded.

Click Path:
> School website
> Campus Info or Quick Links
> Library
> Databases
Research Help

Copyright
Free Images
Pics4Learning
Creative Commons

Copyright
Free Music
Jamendo
National Jukebox

Primary Sources
The National Archives
American Rhetoric
Our Documents
Additional Online Resources
So many resources!

Classroom Hacks
https://dcmp.org/
https://www.slidescarnival.com/

What to Read Next
Epic Reads- YA
Books For Teens
Find Out The Next Book In The Series
YASIV

Diverse Titles
Latinix in Kid Lit
We Need Diverse Books
First Book Marketplace
Lesson Example: 8th Grade Civil War Research Project

Curated Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creative Slide Deck Templates: Carnival Slides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select a presentation style.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click &quot;use as a google slides theme&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In your drive, rename the presentation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Free Image Sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creative Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PixelCrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You might also want to check out the National Archives' Civil War Photo Database!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cite images from this site in MLA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title of the photograph: Date of the photograph: Civil War Photos, National Archives. www.archives.gov/research/military/civil-war/photos. Accessed 9 Apr. 2019

Citations from a database:
- Copy and paste the MLA citation into the notes section of the Google Slide.
- Remember to put content in your own words even if you cite it.
- Your Works Cited page should be the last slide in your presentation. All resources used should be listed in alphabetical order.

Research Shortcuts:
- To search for keywords in ANY resource select "Ctrl + F" at the same time on your keyboard.
- To copy selected content: "Ctrl + C"
- To paste selected content: "Ctrl + V"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1860</th>
<th>1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Election of 1860</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fort Sumter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- In Britannica's search bar, type &quot;1860 election&quot;</td>
<td>- In Google, go to &quot;student resources in context&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Select &quot;Abraham Lincoln&quot;</td>
<td>- In the search box type &quot;Battle of Fort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1860 - Election of 1860
- In Britannica's search bar, type "1860 election"
- Select "Abraham Lincoln"
Which idea will you take back and implement with YOUR Librarian?
What is ONE of your ideas?
THANKS!

What questions do you have for us?

You can find us at:
@4pointslibrary (Instagram and Twitter)
@WileyLibrary(Twitter)
@juliabnations
@SpartanLibrary1
CREDITS

Special thanks to all the people who made and released these awesome resources for free:

- Presentation template by [SlidesCarnival](http://slidescarnival.com)
- Photographs by [Unsplash](http://unsplash.com)